
  

  

POSTOFFICE ROBBERS 
HELD FOR TRIA 

Two Men Given a Hearing at Centre 

Hall on Tuesday, 

JACOB FROM VISITS HIS HOME 
Permitted to See His Wife Who Cannot 

Live very Long--Was Accompanied 

by Sherift Kline--Mrs. From Was 

Very Low 

Tuesday afternoon Sheriff Henry 
Kline, assisted by Deputy Fred Rees and 
District Attorney W.GG , Run 

panied Jacob From to Cen 
charged with Josiah 
ey also took with them Will 
1 Patty Rix behind 
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with them who went | the pame 
“Deaf Tom" who is thought to be a pro- 
fessional safe cracker, and is the man | 
who did the work there. Although he | 

robbery i 
Rd Fd Lids | when she. “De.l Tem™ 

was seen in the Seven Mountains the 
pext morning after the robbery 
soon afterward came ou 
place and tl 
his 

taking 

Lag 0 

Odd Fellows Day 

itizens of Lock 
tain e A 

Haven are 
) Ente ) 

April 1 he 

in perfe 
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p 1841 

1 Kai 
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band, which 

escort duty all ’ 

and Lockport bands are 

Pleasant Anniversary 

The home of Mrs. J. Henry Neidigh, 
near Pine Hall, was invaded by 60 of her 

friends who assembled to help her cele 

brate the sixtieth anniversary of her 

birth, The good wogan was completely 
taken by surprise b was equal to the 
occasions and joined in the festivities 
with a vim and enthusiasm of one many 
years her junior. Miss Drieblebis pre. 
sided at the organ and rendered a num 
ber of instrumental and vocal numbers 
There were four generations present, 
the oldest being Jacob Neidigh, aged 89 
ears, and the youngest iss Vida 

Neidigh, aged 1o months, Mrs, Neidigh 
was the recipient of many handsome 
gifts, 

The Camp Will be at Tipton 

From a reliable source the information 
has been received that the 2nd Brigade 
will be held at Tipton, For a while the 
citizens of Tyrone didn't know whether 
they wanted it there or not, but it is a 
settled fact now that our boys will camp 
near home. 

Circulation Over 4,900.—Largest in Centre County, 
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RECENT DEATHS. 

Joun Secniek.—died in Will 

Wednesday, April the 10th. 

The Sechler family lived in Bellefonte 
for a number of years. Mrs, Sechler be 
ing a daughter of Mr, and Mrs, William 

iamsport, 

| Garis, 

Miss Saran J. Emerick 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Emer 

Walker twnship, died on Tuesday of last | 
week, after several mths illness with 
tuberculosis She was born October 
18th, 1870, thus being 36 years, s months 
and 21 days old, The funeral was held 

\ lay afternoon, the ren i 
to Snydertown for intermen 

M. Esrricui 
her son Samuel 
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He was injured by a fal YOU 
previous, trom which an abscess formed 
and was removed 
after an operation passed away. 
Moore, was born in Milestarg, Centre 
county, Decem 1541. On Apnil 30, 

he married his present who was 

ee: 
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AD carpe 
| Lutheran church, a was always found 

in her place in the temple of worship 
Mrs, Lucy Kimport was the daughter of 
Adam Felty, who now resides at Boals 
burg. She was born near Lemont, and 

on the 20d of last November was 30 years 
|of age. Her mother, died several years 
ago, and thus she is survived by her 
father, a husband and a family o 
small children which are as follows 
Ellen 8., Teresine C., Adam F., 
M., and Nellie E., together with the fo 

lowing brothers and sisters Jacob B,, 
lof Altoona ; John A, of New Castle ; 

{ Mis. E. W, Hess, of Shingletown ; Mrs 
| Henrietta Shugerts, of Pine Grove 

{Mills ; Mary B., of Boalsburg : 
three hall sisters, Mrs. T C Rint 

wife of Rev, Houtz, of Selinsgrove: Mrs 

and 

Was 

t and fait the ful member 

nd 
: 

| George Keller, of Houserville, and Mrs, | 
The | | Lizzie Passmore, of Harrisburg. 

 fumeral, which was largely attended, 
| took place Monday morning, the services 
being held at their late home on Curtin 

| Street, Interment was made in the 
family lot at Boalsburg. 
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ASH-BURNERS ARE | 
BECOMING PLENTY 

| men, 

along the bank: A new Inventor Turns up at Shenan- | 

doah 

AN INVENTOR'S GREAT CLAIM. 
Bert Sylvis, 

Aaronsburg, Will Build a Factory-- 

Gives Public Demonstration--Coal 

has not Dropped in Price 

a Former Shoemaker of | 

THE ASH BURNER 
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Snow Shoe 

A legal ne 

ther Dart of 

will be made at the 

May soth, for the incorporat 
of Snow Shoe, In 

iship, as a borough. Snowshoe is a 
brisk little town and for its improve. 

ment this has become necessary so as to 
secure better control of their 

schools,ete. A majority of the freehold. 
ers of the town have asked this incorpo. 

ration, which no doubt will be granted 

shed 
i cation 

court, 

of the 

Snowshoe town 

this Issn 

next term 
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low? 

Commencement Exercises, 

The graduating class of 1907 of the 
Howard High School held their Com 

| mencement Exercises in the Methodist 
Episcopal church at that place on Tues 
day evening April 1g, 1907. The mem. 
bers of the class are 

Cameron 
| Schenck, Nellie Weber, Asbury Pletch- 

er and Emma Pletcher, The address 
was made by Hon, John A. Woodward 
Presentation of Diplomas by Dr. Walter 

{}. Kurts 

It is generally easier to fall in lov® 
than to crawl out 
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Minnie Heverly, | 
Holter, Anna Holter, Samuel | 

| 1 steel fire brick. 
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boys 

AS Discussed by Our Speclal Corre 

spondent. 

TO INCREASE STATE REVEN 
t Bellefonte 

UES 

Roosevelt Movement Working 

Among Politicians--A Defeat in the 

«Other 

Winton 

The OPDOS 
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Election 

Interesting Events, 

Primary Law 

THE CURFEW ORDINANCE 
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Out At Black Moshannon, Nebraska and Pennsylvania 
John Marrs lent of | succeeded bat in Towa it failed 

the big saw mill at Black Moshonnon in The res ion was introduced all 

which his father John PP. Harris, and but a motion to lay it on th table 

other Bellefonte « Apitalists are interested | ried by an overwhelming majority 

says that their venture will be a grand But the lobsters of the Pennsylvania 
The company’s timber tract, | Legislature took the bait with an alac 

COVEring an area of over 15,000 acres rity that was surprising. Two years 
has been discovered to be rich ‘n mineral ago when the railroad rate bill was pen. 
resources, recent diamond drill tests | ding in Congress and the president * was 
showing up valuable deposits of coal and | sweating blood” in his anxiety to get it 
fire clay, Still later prospecting with | through, Mr, Creasy introduced a reso. 
pick and shovel shows better results than | lution instructing the 
revealed by the diamond drill. Three | ators and requested her Representatives 
veins of wphndid coal have been opened {in Congress to support the measure 
on the property, two of which are each | The resolution was adopted unanimous. 
over three feet in thickness. During | ly on the impulwe but immediately after 
last woek a vein of hard fire clay over | ward under order from the Boas Man. 
five feet in thickness was discovered. | gion or the Broad Street station the vote 
There is thought to be a big acreage of | was reconsidered and the resolution de 
this clay, and a test shows its quality 10 | feated. Representative Hitcheock was 
be first class and suitable for making No. [among those who took the dose of crow 

With these valuable | on that occasion and he has probably 
deposits of coal and clay showing up »o | been suffering with indigestion ever 
satisfactory, it is natural to |tince, Atall events he introduced the 

nor, superinte iu 

right “ut wu 

e Car 

con. | 

clude that ere long extensive develop | resolution last week and supported it 
ments will be taking place at Black Mos: | with a speech so sycopbantic as to create 
hannon, thought a few years ago to have | nausea, 
been entirely barren of any mineral ie fo i 
wealth, Continued on page four 
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Pennsylvania Sen. | ery together with some implements 

{ and two fine hogs were destroyed. The 
| cause of the conflagration was children 
| playin 

| about 

| dirt at the quarries, 
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New Bridge Recommended. 

The wers appointed by the State to 

View the site for 

bors 
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Vie 

new 
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and Antes 

{ the one recet 
pared Are port 

mend the 

structure 

ge 

ore piace 

have pre. 

they wiil recom 

buildin MN an entire new 
if the reg viewers 

is carried out the new bridge will be 
located fifty feet north the old 
and will be a pan steel 
costing about $65. 000 

t of ort of the 

of one, 

iw structure, 

Small Barn Destroyed. 

Friday afternoon a small barn on the 
farm in Georgesvalley, owned by Hon 
William Allison, of Spring Mills, and 

Charles Hachenbure. was 
burned to the ground. A small amount 

with matches, The loss was 
00 with no insurance, 

Injured at the Quarries. 
Mike Morento is now in the hospital 

seriously injured from a fall of rock and 
Saturday afternoon 

during that little skiff of snow, he took 
refuge from the storm behind some dirt 
and while standing there the ground 
Ea way and fell on the fellow. The 

k of his bead, neck and arms are 
badly cut and he suffered muck pain 
from the injuries,  


